
Harvest Wearing Apparel

We can supply you with everything in the Cloth-
ing, Shoe and Hat Line, you need during the
Harvest Season.

We are offering aregu'lar harvest' of 'bargains dur-
ing .our Special Hatvest Sale, which is now in
progress.

BAER $ DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Spanish caDlnet is consider-
ing a treaty of commerce with Cuba.

Gold bars to the amount of $3,775,-00- 0

were shipped to Europe this
week.

There were 35 cases of cholera and
28 deaths from the disease in Cairo,
Egypt, Sunday.

The volcano St. Souftrlere, Island
of St Vincent, is again in eruption,
although but slight.

An analysis of the city water at
Manila shows it to be uncontamlnat-e-

by cholera germs.
It is rumored that the Anglo-Ja- p

anese alliance respecting Corea, is
causing uneasiness at Paris.

A Berlin inventor has succeeded in
telephoning a distance of seven kilo
meters by the wireless system.

A loss of 520,000 worth of oil was
caused by an earthquake destroying
two oil tanks near Los Almos, Cal.

Several hundreds of Ponca Indians
are dancing the corn dance, at White
Eagle, I. T. Several other tribes are
joining in.

Joe Goddard, the well-know- n pugll
1st, was shot by a colored constable
In an election row at Camden, N. J.,
and probably fatally Injured.

Reports that the Atlantic Coast
Line has acquired or will acquire con-
trol of the Louisville & Nashville
road are emphatically denied.

The state of Colorado has offered a
reward of $1000 for the capture ofthe
four men who held up a Denver &
Rio Grande train near Marshall Pass.

An explosion in the coal mines at
Rifle Creek, Col., resulted In a cave--
In which killed one man and put the
mine out of operation for some time.

Alfred F. Cunningham, known as
the "King of Chicago Counterfeiters,"
has been arrested. He had a com
plete outfit, and several sacks of bo
gus half dollars when taken.

Clarence Mackay, son of the de
ceased millionaire, has decided to
sell his racing stable. Several
horses in this stable are valued at
from $20,000 to 330.000 each.

John Wise, a negro, positively iden
tiflod as having assaulted a white
woman at Pembroke, Ga., was cap
tured after a desperate fight with the
pursuing posse and lynched, his body
being riddled with bullets.

It is believed that Nina Danforth,
the little Boston hunchback who shot
and killed her betrayer, A. J. Emery.
a few weeks since, will be acquitted
and discharged from the house of
correction, where she is at present
confined.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8,

The regular examinations for
and state school papers will be

held at Oregon City August 13-1- 6.

A coal strike of considerable Im
portance 1b reported near Ashland,
where the Southern Pacific has been
operating some coal prospects.

John Cummins, the ld deaf
mute son of Curtis Cummins, who
caused the destructive Are at Touch-e- t

last Wednesday, was sent to the
reform school Tuesday.

Miss Martha Wilson, a well-know- n

Bchool teacher of the Stayton neigh-
borhood, has begun an action against
David B. Smith, a prominent mer-
chant, to recover $6750 damages for
breach of promise.

The Lincoln County Farmers' Asso-
ciation held its second annual picnic
at Parish Grove, near Toledo, last
Saturday, and an interesting program
of carefully prepared papers on top-
ics of interest was given

The tlmber-entry-me- n of Dallas and
vicinity have organized under the
name of the Slletz Homesteaders'
Protective, Association, for the pro-

tection of the timber entries made
by thom upon the reservation from
which the association takes its name.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
G. L. Hart, St. Louis.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
C. B. Pratt.
E. C. Skiles, Spokane.
C. W. Tausley, Denver.
W. D. Chamberlain, city .
W. H. M. Clintock, Portland.
Richard Smith, Spokane.
William A. Ball and wife, San

Francisco.
T. W. Shuttleworth, Denver.
D. M. .iark, St. Louis.
Mrs. E. S. Lawrence, Pullman.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.
A. Berg, Portland.
Hannah Wlneland.
F. Roth, Portland.
A. Nylander, Portland.
A. H. Caston, Spokane.
D. Shults, Spokane.
J. Mejcher, Starbuck.
S. J. Jones, San Francisco.
L. Walker, Sumpter.
Jane Davis, Sumpter.
D. E. Manias, Austan.
Mrs. G. Luellwitz, Spokane.
John H. Cossitt. Spokane.

The Golden Rule.
Frank Hamblen, Garfield.
Silas W. Moody, Boise.
H. C. Manela, Athena.
Master Charles Manela. Athena.
Mrs. G. W. Gilham, Montana.
J. A. Hu.-seJ- ! Walla Walla.
W. L. Crockett, Pueblo.
MIbs Crawford, Heppner.

.Arthur Elton, Portland.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
J. Dark, Washington.
H. Connell, Umatilla.
G. W. Bradley, Athena.
R. H. Eaton, Portland.
Beuno Weber, city.
J. D. Casey, Hilgard.
M. V. B. Knox and wife, N. Dakota.
R. E. Eorter, Meacham.
D. C. Able, Iowa.
F. H. MacKey, Ellensburg.
Mrs. B. M. Davis, Sumpter.
Mrs. E. J. Stenrud, Sumpter.
James Kewlands, Sumpter.
E. C. Field, Spokane.
Charles Halgrin, Magnolia.
Joe Hasfuther, Magnolia.
Andrew Hasfutfcer, Magnolia.
Lon Hanson, Portland.
John Rex, New York.

Deafness Cannot be Cired
by local applications as they cannot reach
tue diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to care deafness, and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucus lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed yon ha.it a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucus sur-
face.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh"
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHEN BY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugs lata. 75c
Hall's Family 1'llls are ths best.

WORK NOT COMMENCED.

RIparla.Lewlnton Branch Is Not Yet
Under Way.

It has been the general belief that
the actual work of construction had
been commenced on the Rlparla-Lew-isto- n

branch of the O. R. & N., which
was to have been used in ponjunc-tio- n

with the Northern Pacific, but
according to the reports of apparent-
ly reliable parties who have recently
visited the scene of this supposed
railway building, there has been
nothing done at all.

Among those who make this decla-
ration is W. J. Graham, who recently
said to the Walla Walla Union:

"There is no party of graders at
Riparla, despite reports to the con-
trary. There are some Japs there
building sidetracks. No work has
been done on the Lewlston extension
0.8 yet and these Japs will not work
on It"

Renewed' interest' In the Bohemia
mining district is aroused by new
strikes being made there.

D AMONO MUTTER

LATE NEWS OF THE IN-

LAND EMPIRE LEAGUE.

Next Series of Games Commences To-

morrow La Grande Is Clean Grit
Light Chaff of the Game.
The next game to be played under

the Inland Empire League will be to
morrow, Friday, Saturday and Sim
day, between Baker City and the
Pendleton Indians at the Alta street
grounds, and between La Grande and
Walla Walla at the latter city.

The local games will be of deep lu
terest as once more the leaders of
the league will cross bats here, while
Walla Walla Is unfortunate in again
getting the tall-ender-

Both games will be watched close-
ly by the fans, however, as there are
niauy points to be discussed. Baker
City has greatly strengthened since
It was beaten for three out of four
games by the Indians, the scores
smacking somewhat of massacres of
the innocents, and the enthusiasts of
that city are now convinced that the
Gold Diggers will be able to do a lit
tle mining right In .the Pendleton dia
mond and dig out enough games to
place them at the head of the league
list.

New men have also come into the
Pendleton team since the Baker City
games, and the Official Rooters are
just as certain bb ever that their
team is simply invincible.

Walla Walla and La Grande have
been "reorgauizing" their teams since
their first encounter until it will be
hardly the same clubs except in
name, which went together before
with such disastrous results for Walla
Walla. Should La Grande be as suc
cessful this series as she was during
her last whirl with the Sharpshoot
ers, she may be able to pull out of
last place.

La Grande Still Reorganizing.
Word comes from La Grande to the

effect that instead of disbanding, the
baseball association of that city has
reorganized on a more substantial
basis than ever and is determined
to have a baseball team and a win
ner, no matter what the cost.

At a meeting held in that city Mon
day afternoon, the following board of
managers was elected: T. Walsh,
Jay Van Buren, Charles Melquist
Fred Swaney, R. R. Kelley, A. C
Miller and W. J. Church.

In the evening the new board of
managers met in the Commercial
Club parlors, and Al Ray
as manager and A. T. Hill aB treas
urer. Third Baseman Black was
made captain and instructed the man
ager to secure two first-clas- s pitchers
at once.

The directors then called the play
ers together and informed them of
their new rules adopted, which In-

cludes their conduct off duty as well
as on. The boys all cheerfully ac- -

quiesed on all the demands, and from
this time on La Grande expects to
put up their share of winning ball.

Excursion From Baker.
Manager Hosier, of the Gold Dig

gers, has announced an excursion will
bo run from Baker City to Pendleton
Sunday, allowing all enthusiasts an
opportunity to witness the closing
game of the series between Baker
City and Pendleton. The train will
probably leave there early In the
morning, returning the same even- -

-- ng.

Line Hits.
"Tamarac" Adams, the lately join

ed center-fielde-r for the Indians, ap
pears to be able to work behind the
bat as well as In the field.

"Dickie" Knox, lately with the Pen-
dleton Indians, but now doing field
work with Butte, is reported to be
making a hit with the fans.

It Is reported that McBIrney, the
wild Irishman, nicknamed the "Ter-
rible Turk, has been released by La
Grande on account of his pugnacious
disposition.

It has been suggested that the
Bloomer Girls be taken into tho In-

land land Empire League in order to
help out the percentages of some of
the tall-ender-

Captain Brown, of the Indians, who
suffered a broken thumb while catch-
ing behind the bat at La Grande last
Saturday, will be out of the game for

TO CLEAR THE

COMPLEXION

OF

BLEMISHES

NOTHING

LIKE

CUTICURA

SOAP

CUTICURA 80A1 remove tho cauie of
dtsflgurinK eruption, red, rouxli hand, wraly
fcc,tM wltli falling lialr.anil baby rualiut. viz.:
the clugyed, hi Hawed, orlrrltatedcoiulltionof
the 1'ohe.h. No otlior eoap 1 to lo compared
with, It for n.'ttvlii)f, purifying, and benutl.
Iylng the akin, ullii, liuir. ami handii, and for
all Hie iiur)o.e of tlitMollct.liatli.nnil nuuery.
bold lliruuKlioul the world. I'ont.u DllUO
am) ciiKu.CoHt'., rroiw., iMuton. " How to
have a Clear Complexion," tree.

two weeks at least, and more, proba-

bly for three.
Bert Cunningham, who has beon

umpiring for the Northwest League,
has been released, and his place taken
by Chauncey Fisher, an old league
pitcher, who umpired his first game
in Portland Tuesday.

The kick made against Um-

pire Mitchell and his work at
Walla Walla seeniB to have been well
founded. His decisions nt La Grande
were so rank that they made both
sides feel like 30 cents.

Eddie Hammond, an all around
player, late of the Montana league,
lias arrived In the city and will play
with the Indians, operating In the
outfield for the present, although he
also pitches, catches or covers a base
on occasions.

The arrangement which has beon

made to allow the Buffalo Bill Wild
West show the use of the baseball
ovnmuiH for their bis nerformance.
will in no way interfere with the dia
mond, as it is the Intention mereij
to take down a part of the ball park
fence and erect a large dressing-ten- t

Inside the grounds.

PHILIPPINE VETERANS.

Men Who Served in the Archipelago
to Meet at Council Bluffs.

Council Bluffs, la., July 30. Plans
for the third annual reunion of the
National Society. Army of the Phil-

ippines, which convenes in this city
two weeks from today, have been per-

fected and the veterans of the last
war and other military men are also
taking a lively interest in what prom-

ises to be a great national occasion.
Participating in the program, which

will extend over a period of three
days, will be many distinguished mil-

itary men, orators and statesmen.
Tnnliided anions those from whom

acceptances have already been re--

reived are General Arthur McArthur,
General Frederick Funston and Gen
eral Irving Hale.

Bids for Wood.
Sealed bids will bo received by the

directors of School District No. 16
Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon,
up to August lBt, 1902, for the delivery
of one hundred cords of four-foo- t

wood, consisting of equal parts of red
fir and black pine, seventy cords to be
delivered at the High School building,
twenty cordB to be delivered at the
Fields school and ten cords at the
school room on Beauregard street
The board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. Payment will be
made in school warrants of this dis
trict. JOHN HAILET,

Dated July 19, 1902. Clerk.

Fruit Jars at Cost.
We are closing out our line of Ma-s-

nand Vacuum fruit jars at cost
If you need ;'ru!t Jars, better come
now. The Standard Grocery.

Liquid
Malt
Extract

Is not a beverage, but a
liquid food, possessing ton-
ic and digestive properties.
Its use is endorsed by the
medical profession for con-
valescents, nervous exhaus-
tion, impaired digestion,
loss of appetite, etc.

A fresh supply just re-

ceived direct from the

FJW.Schmidt.&Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.
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I SMOKERS'
I Supplies
I CIGARS, the best brands

TOBACCO fineat for
I smoking and chewing
I PIPES-- to suit all.
EL G. NEWMAN
ttlAUUilUmuilllllli..limm,.mm

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink ::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Kinds of Oat 'pSp
chaitdise Selling Fast fuj
withstanding the notWeathe.

WHY? kl!1
Here is a Tonic for Your Pocket J

These figures should .have been in yesterday'B adver
tisement, but they will do today, so call immediately.

Odd pairs of Ladies' Slippers and Oxfords
Odd pairs of Ladies' Shoes J

Odd pairs of Children's Shoes Wj

Remnants of Muslins
xvuiiiiiauiQ w " nan .uiiCi

Don't you Bee that we want to close these out at once?

vv wining uiiuu, , ,,,,,, 11 it ti im 2C

Underwear, per garment . ,

All Harvest Clothing HONEST. 5

Merrick's Thread, per spool 2c
uiuu 04 c

Unbleached Muslin , jc.j

The Boston Store
ALWAYS THE LOWER PRICE

Harvesters Headquarters

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Compound Lace Leather, Water Bags,

and in fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At Prices That ate Right.

Taylor, the Hardware Man

741 Main Street

CARPET

BARGAINS
Can always be bad at Failing1".

inllif hattvflAn RHHHUUB. l. I

linel have yet many fine loU WJ
ing, but we must make
for fail traae. m uw
cheap. Remnants from 10 to w -'

leu ft thnn cost

75c Carpeto now
"50c Carpets now tgt

QK r Aln Hnrneta nOW...

Try the Victor Pch81ldt,Jl,
thing tills not

JESSE FAILING

NEW VAIN DYKE WARE

The best wearing and easiest cleaned ware Jever used in

need
rv.- - ii t.. .,rhint? vou may
vui wiic is uuiupieie. wc nave i--ij - teapot'

your home : Gups, saucers, preserving kettles, coffee

dippers of all sizes and numerous other articles.

The THOMPSON HARDWARE

rim nnnirrnv n o
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